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40 tieri farm upland , 2 mile ? of Rulo. for sale.-

2do
.

acri" * well Unproved , Richardson county , less than forty-five dollars (815.00 ) per uere.-

J40

.Henry mith acre * , .Tuckjon county Kansas Well Improved. Fine spring. Host of terms Might con-

sider

¬

an eighty us part pay. One und one-halt miles of depot.
Good home , 0 rooms.I lots , well located , ?2,50-
UFiveroom house , 2 lots , close In , $1 , 00-

Fiveroom house , 1 lots , good condition , 81,750 ; pantry , cellar , wood and coal house.
The Xion City property near Central school and 2 lots. Receiver's sale-
.1210aero

.

ranch , Phillips county , Kansas. Will take 810.000 to 615,000 of property in exchange
as part pay-

.Private
.

money to loan on lands.

HUMBOLDT.
Karl Hutti-rllpld is a victim of typhoid

Jcvor.
Floyd SuhntTer is quite sick with ty-

phoid

¬

fever.-

Rev.

.

. Crnlg of Kansas Oily was here
thla week visiting relatives.

John Kco has lately purchased an 80-

ncro farm near I'awnue City-

.P'

.

O. Avery attended the Mothodlet
conference In Lincoln last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Guile Is being entertain-
ed

¬

by Lincoln friends this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Isaac Reynolds was summoned
to St. Joe last week by the death of a
sister.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah Murburgor has returned
home from a week'* visit will : frlcndf-
at Dlllor.-

C.

.

. C. Flttro and wife of Clarksburg ,

W. Va. , ure hero visiting her brother
H. L. Uoll.-

A.

.

. M. Enoch and wife have returned
from a months visit with relatives at-

Clurks , Neb.
John Cassldy and daughter left this

week for a visit with relatives at Spo-

kane
¬

, Wash.-

Ed

.

Unland was down from Lincoln
this week visiting his mother Mrs.
Fred Unland.-

Golda

.

Turner returned homo the
last of the week from a visit with Tc-

cumsoh
-

friends.-

F.

.

. W. Samuolson , a former resident
of Uumboldt , was greeting friends In-

thla city Saturday.
Walter Legg moved this week to the

property he recently purchased of M.-

W.
.

. Harding on Central avenue.

Mr * . Pelor Gorgon" entertained the
Ladles'Auxiliary of the Farmer' * In-

etituto a' her home east of town Friday
afternoon.-

O.

.

. Unkufer ana family who have bean
spundlnif the iiimtner with Oil" Grin-
Rtead

-

and wlfo In California , have re-

turned home-

.Humboldt's

.

special election to vote
on the fluworago proposition will hu
held on Nov. 1th , the day prccocdlng
the regular election.-

Mrs.

.

. Molllo ITudglns who had been
hero to attend the wedding of her Bi-

ster

¬

Nina to F. Xulunkn , has returned to
her home In Lincoln.-

Dr.

.

. J. A. Waggoner and wife were
in Omaha, Thursday to attend the mar-
rlago

-

of their son Dr. Hewitt Waggon-
er

¬

to Miss Ethel Miller.
Ella Davis of Arapahoc , who has

been in the city for bovcral weeks the
guest of her friend Mrs. Ralph Phllpot
left Sunday for Omaha.-

Ttio
.

Ladles' Alpha Club have com-

pleted
¬

arrangements for the winter's
lecture course , and have been canvass-
ing

¬

the town lor the sale of season
tickets.-

A.

.

. D. Snow has purchased the livery
burn of F. M. Fryborger , and has al-

ready
¬

taken possession of the business.-
Mr.

.

. Fryborger a n d family expect
to move to their farm near Snlom.

Charlie a n d John Gun/onhuusor ,

Chus. Stoltz , Chris. Llonborgor , Jas.
Ray and wife , John Wilson and wife
and O. A. Cooper and family wore
attending the stock show In St. Joe
last week.-

Rev.
.

. John Calvort returned Tuesday

from Lincoln where he had been In at-

tendance
¬

at thi' Methodist conference.
Rev f'alvert and family expect to
move to Button , Neb. , In the near fu-

ture
¬

, the former having been appoint-
ed

¬

pastor of the church al that place.-

Rev.
.

. 1'rlcu has been assigned to the
Uumboldt congregation.-

Chas.

.

. JJurgett , a wealthy and promi-
nent

¬

farmer residing 12 miles touth of
here , died -nddcnly at an early hour
Thursday , Sept. 21.( The deceased was
owner of more than 1100 acres of farm
lan'.l in Richardson and Pawnee coun-
ties.

¬

. Uo Is survived by a family of
grown children. Funeral services were
held from the home Friday afternoon.-

A

.

largo barn on the farm occupied
by Henry Frank , northwest of town ,

burned to the ground last Thursday
evening about seven o'clock. The
stock was taken from the burning
building , but u large amount of hay.
wheat and ground feed was consumed
by the llamcs. The loss Is estimated
at 33,000 with but slight Insurance.
The structure was a new one and was
owned by C. F. Frank , but his son
Henry has been In charge of the place
for a number of years. The origin of
the fire Is unknown-

.A

.

prominent official at the
court house said the other day
that the Tribune in showing how
McCray wasted several thousand
dollars of the county's money
had not told half the story , and
from information received since
the publication of McCray's ex-

travagance
¬

we arc inclined to-

beljeve that the half has neycr
been told.

H. & H. NEWS
Standard Yale and LongiMrth S//it' '.? and
Overcoats for Young A fen.

The Yale
( Ederhcitncr , Stein & C-

o.T

.

Keep up Appearances
HIS store is run on the theory that Between such clothing and that we
the majority of young men want sell there is all the difference of ordinary
stylish clothes that they're as jcaland superior tailoring ; and this is the same
ous of their appearance as any in clothing as the difference between hot
young man , anywhere. air and live steam in a locomotive.

Average clothing , the kind we don't Each garment we sell is separately
sell , is made in a rush and in large quan- made with special care. The tailoring of-

tities ; like they turn out castings in an iron each part is an operation by itself. This is
foundry or cut boards from a log in a saw the foundation of good clothes. Style de-

mill.

-

. One garment is like another ; no indipeuds apon it ; so docs shape and wearing
viduality ; nothing distinctive , inside or out. quality. So does appearance.-

SYtr

.

/ it Standard , } 'alc or Longworlh suit and overcoat wv /
yon next pun hast. Yon IIget style just as tintih as yon likt. Yon

can buy a bftUr garment for $20 than for $10 or $12 , of toitrsc , but
w/iafcrcryon / n * w qnarantci full " 'aim in tailoring and we-

ar.Hargrave
.

& Margrave
Opposite Post Office Falls City , Nebraska

THAT'S WHAT WE HAVE OFTEN READ

! House
with its many doubtful pleasures has a season which is

now on. It is not always a pleasant time , but can be
made more or less so if the matter was given more
thought or preparation. We have just received a fine

line of Carpets and Rugs , Oil Cloths , Stove Rugs ,

Drapery Portieres and Lace Curtains that will please
you in price and quality , and if generally bought will

make many a home pleasanter and many a house
cleaner , happier than if the same old faded things were

1 put back on your floor. Think this over. We
have spent many an hour on the subject and want to in-

terest

¬

you in what we have purchased just to sell to you-

.We

.

. also expect to place a luxurious Stearns & Foster
Elastic Felt Mattress in many homes for this winter.
You know they are the very best to be had. We carry
a full line. '

,

[t We also have a few new Pianos in transit. We are go-

ing

¬

to SMASH the high prices paid for Pianos and
Organs in this town. We carry the best grades and

1I don't want a fortune for them either.t

New Furniture arriving daily. In the meantime come

I in and see

j *.3 ; S; S . SS >§S : i2 ? : :: d Sj 2S 22'S> i-Ss: i T" ww swsiivViCT

RULO.
May Schrader went to Fulls City

Monday.-

F.

.

. E. Gulp of Wymoro was here on-

Tuesday. .

Helen Houtz was a Falls City visitor
Tuesday.

Sym Burk went t o Kansas City
Tuesday.

Judge Davis was n St. Joe visitor
this weok-

.II

.

, II. Mann wus a Lincoln visitor
this week. ,

J. A. Hlnkle wont to Falrvlow , Ks. ,

Wednesday.

Joseph McDonuld hus sold his pluce-

to Mr. Gilbert.
Grace Cronln Is clerking In J. W-

.Brown's
.

store.-

Ellas
.

Martin was u Kansas City visi-

tor
¬

Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Nolan visited friends In Rush-
bottom Sunday.

Roy Dykes of Preston was visiting
friends here Sunday.

Thomas Murpuy and wife were Kan-

sas

¬

City visitors this week.

Twenty tickets were sold for St. Joe
I hero on Thursday of last week.

Bert Anderson came down from Lin-

coln

¬

Sunday to visit his family.-

W.

.

. J. Cunningham and wife were
Kansas City visitors tnls week.

(

John Rlchinun of Mound Cltv was
visiting trlends here last week.

John Kanuly went to St. Joe last
Friday to attend the horse show.

John Caverzagle. went to Kansas
City last Saturday to select goods.

Joe Braze and family returned Sun-

day
¬

from their visit near McCook.-

Mrs.

.

. Dallas Jones of White Cloud
visited with her sister hero this weok.

Bessie Miller returned to Barada
Sunday after a short visit with home
folks.

James Hosford and sister M ary went
to Kan as City Tuesday for a few days
visit-

.Eminot

.

Glpason drove over Henry
Brlnegur'd mull route during his ab-

sence.
¬

.

S. R. Coupe und wife have been the
proud parents of a baby girl since last
Sunday. *

Frank Vativaulklnburg left Wednes-
day

¬

for Smith Center , Kun , , to visit
his sister.I-

.
.

. S. Mathers went to Napier Tues.-
day where he will act us night watch
on an engine.-

Mrs.

.

. Emjia Karn went to Kansas
City Tuesday to visit her sister Mrs.
Maggie Boyle.

Theodore Majurm and family o f-

Elllngham. . Kan. , are visiting relatives
hero this week.

Henry Brincgar and wife went to
Omaha Wednesday to attend the Ak-

SarBen
-

parade.-

Mrs.

.

. Martin Kaualy o f Falls City
visited her grandmother Mrs. Jesse
Taylor Tuesday.

John Harris and family of western
Kansas , arrived here last week to
spend the winter.-

Mrs.

.

. Dan Radlkln and niece Ruth
Harris went to Kansas City Tuesday
to visit relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. Susan Boles and grandaugbter.-
Alllo

.

Tilton went to Kansas City Sun-

day
¬

to visit relatives.-
Melvu

.

Kern wont to Falls City Tues-

day
¬

to clerk in the dry goods depart-
ment

¬

of Lyford's store.
Misses Bessie and Li.lo Goinloy of

White Cloud visited with the MUses
Schrader lust Saturday.

Mrs , Jell Gilbert and daughter re-

turned
¬

last week from a visit' with her
brother in South Dakota.

Misses Julia and Grace Cronln visit-

ed

¬

their sister Mrs. Less Leeds in
Falls City last Saturday.

Frank Brown rr-tm-ncd home from
White Cloud U-t week and has gone
to wont on the iron bridge-

.Geoit'e
.

LVU-y went to White Cloud
lust Friday night to uUt in initiating
a large class Into the Workman lodge
at that place.-

Mr.

.

. Andrew * who ha- been taking
euro of the telephone business hero
went to Hiuwulhu Wednesday with un
Increase In salary.-

Wo
.

wore misinformed regarding the
date of the departure of Mr. Winter-
bottom's

-

family. They will not leave
for California until the 10th of this
month.

The remains of Mrs. Noah Yocara of
Falls City were brought hero for Inter-
ment

¬

Tuesday. Shu resided here sev-

eral
¬

years ago. Before her marriage
she was Miss Josle Demoss.-

W.

.

. A. True returned from Union
this week where ho had spent a week
with liis parents , and is now nfiiking
every day runs on the Atchlson freight
after a three weeks vacation.-

Mrs.

.

. Swain and children lelt Tues-
day

¬

for Kansas City , from there they
will go to the far west , whore Mr.S has
a claim und in digging for water thinks
he has discovered a rich mine of gold-
.We

.

hope their good fortune will proves
all they thinK U is.

Elias Packett and wife and mother
departed Monday for Riverton , Neb. ,

to visit friends ; they will also visit at
Seneca , Kan. , before they return home ,

Mr. and Mrs Roland of Moors Hill ,

Indiana , are visiting here this week
with their grandparents Mr. and Mrs ,

Larlbee.

Roy Heacock left Thursday for
several days sight-seeing in Lin-

coln
¬

and Omaha.

Miss Bessie Stump , a student -J-

at the Palls City Business-College t

spent Saturday and Sunday with
her parents in Verdon.


